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PRINCE ELEVATED DRAMA

Late Ruler of Saxe-Mcining- er Per-

formed Service for People.

COURT THEATER AS STANDARD

Chnrneler of Stnije's Offering unit
Tmlf of the Pntrnns ImproTfil

Vnilcr 1IU rnlronnne .tt
Dnltr I I'npnlnr.

BERLIN, July 18. The death of the
venerable Duko George IX of

who was the oldest reigning price
of Europe, hag directed attention to hi
great services for tho German stage. It
may bo doubtful whether any other ruler
did so much to elevate the character of
the stage's offerings and tho taste of the
people. Tho duke'a Interest In this line
began In the sixties, and the first dra-

matist to whom he turned attention was
Shakespeare. In 1872, after tho death of
his second wife, he married Kllen Franz,
a talentfd actrww of tho Mclnlngen court
theater, and henceforth devoted all his
spare time to theatrical affairs.

8hakcpeare, Klelst, Pchlllor and other
preat dramatists were Riven presentations
of a character far In advance of anything
previously seen In Germany. In tho
seventies and eighties the "Melnlnger,"
as the court actors of,
were termed, were the criterion by which
all other serious actors were Judged. In
his last year the duke became deaf, but
his Interest In the theater was strong un
til the last.

To Duke George tho Inhabitants of
owe It that they are citi-

zens of n. sovereign of tho empire-- Ills
father was a bitter enemy of Prussia,
and when the war with Austria broke out
In 1SSC, he abdlcted In favor of George II,
In preference to Joining forces with Prus-
sia, George, a warm friend of Prussia,
promptly cast his loUwIth Prussia and
thus saved Saxe-Melnlng- from the fate
that met Hesse-Nassa- tho ruler of
which, Joining hands with Austria, lost
his throne and saw his land become a
Prussian province.

Stnnr DellRlitfnl Anecdotes.
The newspapers have been producing

some delightful anecdotes In connection
with the duko's theatrical activities.
ludwlg Barney, who has since becamo
one of the leading actors of Germany,
played Hamlet with the "Melnlnger"
some forty years ago. At the rehearsals
It was the custom of the duko to sit
alone In the audience room and mako his
comments from time to time on the work
of tho actors, In the scene of Hamlet
with the plsycrs Bernay spoke In a rather
careless, amateur manner the lines that
Hamlet quoted from the Imaginary play
as addressed by Aeneas to Queen Dido.
Tho duko was not pleased and remarked:
"I think, Herr Barney, that this speech
must not be 'spoken In such a trivial, con-

versational tone, but In a finer style."
Barney answered that Hamlet woo only
a dllUtante, and no actor, to which tho
duko replied that Polonlus bestowed very
high praise upon Hamlet's declamation.
"In my eagerness to defend my view,"
says Barnay, I answered: "Yes, your
highness; but Polonlus was a courier, and
such people always regard everything
that a prince does as something wonder-
ful." Tho duke's only reply to this sally
was a peal of laughter than rang through
the theater.

Paul Llndau, well known for nearly
two generations of Germans as writer
and theatrical manager, served the duke
In the latter function In the early days
of the "Melnlnger"; but after several
years he come to the conclusion that the
little town of Melnlngen afforded too
narrow a field for htm and sent In his
resignation. "A poet," he wrote, "needs
tho great cltyi needs strong Impressions
and this ho can never have at Melnlngen.
Here my poetic gift Is wasting away; I
can do no creative work here." The
duke accepted the resignation, but wrote
on the margin: "Herr Llndau should go
to Bauerbach; Schiller wroU hU 'Don
Carlos' there."

New Ruler Is Popnlnr.
Bernhord Frederick, the new duke,

might have become one of Germany's
military leaders but for an Incident which
throws a significant light on the attitude
of thoso In authority toward the mis-
treatment of soldiers. The duke, who had
taken part In tho Franco-Germa- n war as
a lieutenant, became later commanding
general of the Sixth army corps. Whtlo
he held this post a soldier committed
suicide to escape continued maltreatment
by a noncommissioned officer. The affair,
unfortunately by no means the first of
Its kind, drew from Bernhord a sharp
order against such brutality. Tho order
prdvlded that every case of mishandling
was to be reported to tho general com-
manding forthwith and that the order
should bo read to alt ' officers, noncom-
missioned officers nnd privates at least
throe times yearly.

The order was generally acclaimed by
the public, but It evoked tho sharpest
displeasure of the officer-Corp- s and of the
reactionary press. Great was the aston-
ishment of civilian circles a few weeks
later when It Kvas learned that Bernhord
had, In a purnonal letter from tho em-

peror, been commanded to withdraw tho
order, and that ho had thereupon
signed. Ills conduct evoked wide sym-
pathy for his humanity , and sense of
Justice, and he Is still popular because of
his stand at that time.

The new duke Is (3 years old. He has
found time, aside from his military duties,
to make himself an authority In ancient
Greek literature, and he bears tho popular
name of "The Scholar." Ho married In
1S78 the Princess Charlotte of Prussia,
eldest sister of the emperor.

American Muskrat
Invades Germany

BERLIN, July 18. The American musk-r- at

Is Invading Germany. He has not
come directly from America, but by way
of Austria. About nlno years ago a large
landowner of. Bohemia Imported ten pairs
of the animals from America and turned
them loose on his estate, which lie some
twenty-fiv- e miles from ITagve. They
propagated rapidly and soon overran all
Bohemia. Recently they have crossed

the Saxon frontier Into Germany, ai
now It Is regarded as only a question c
lime when all German streams and lakes
will be Infested with them. The spread
of the animals Is regarded with alarm
Uv fishermen; for It claimed that, al-

though a vegetarian In America, the
muskrat has become carnivorous In Eu-
rope, and the whole tribe of fishes, from
the delicate brook trout to the heavy,
mud-sodde- n carp. Is preyed upon by It
Indiscriminately. Another of the evil
habits of the animal I that he burrows
Into the dams of fish ponds and lets out
tba water. While the An lean visitor
was at first regarded as a valuable ac-
quisition to the fauna of the oountry nd
was protected against poachers, there Is
now a general demand that It be declared
an outlaw against whom everybody shall
he Invited to make war.

Model Plantation
For Cotton Growing

Proposed in India
LONDON. July U.-- ln the hope of

somo day scouring a raw cotton supply
Independent of America, the Interna-
tional Federation of Master Cotton Spin-
ners and Manufacturers' association has
launched a rehemo for the establishment
of a model cotton plantation In Punjab,
India.

Considering the advances already made
In India, It Is estimated that before many
J ears the Indian crop will be almost as
large as the American crop. The model
plantation In India will demonstrate the
benefits which arise from Intcnslvo farm-
ing, thereby encouraging the landed pro-
prietors to adopt this system and to

tho yield per acre and the quality
of the fibre.

The land will be sown with as large a
perccntago of American cotton seed as
Itosslble, and the agricultural department
of Punjab will have tho right to pur-
chase any of tho surplus seed produced
which Is not required for tho estate, for
distribution In other districts.

The federation has secured a twenty
years' lease of 7.C00 acres close to the
railway and wnter supply. A modern
ginning mill Is to ho erected, and as
there Is scarcely any population In the
vicinity, model villages are to bo estab-
lished for the workmen, who are to be
brought In and Instructed by experts.

Leading members of the federation be-
lieve that within a few years It will be
possible to Increase the Indian cotton
crop to 10,000,000 bales without encroach-In- g

on the area required for food, Manu-
facture! s In all countries using Indian
cotton are subscribing to the project.

King George Will
Review the British

Navy at Spithead
LONDON, July 1H.-- A11 the Brill.h

fleets and flotillas In home waters, which
nowadays means practically the whole of
tho British navy, has been ordered to h
at Spithead on July 17 to spend a week-on- d

and pass In review before admiral of
the fleet, King Oeorge V.

Tho mobilization, which Is In the nature.
of a test, Is this year taking tho Place
or the usual maneuvers, which the present
admiralty board has decided can teach
the officers nothing that they do not
know already, besides being a very heavy
expense. The ships and auxiliaries,
which will number some 100 craft, the
largest fleet ever assembled, will Include
every class of vessel from the big dread
nought battleships to the smallest sub-
marines, aeroplanes and hydroplanes.

The spot Is an Ideal one for the assem
bling of a great fleet, the one stretch of
wster in the world that seems to have
been designed by nature as the frame
for great naval pageant. It gives the
public as welt as the officers and men,
an opporunlty of seeing tho great fleet.
the upkeep of which costs the British
taxpayer so much, gathered together as
though ready for actual warfare, for
every ship will be so manned and out
fitted that It could go Into Immediate
battle. The reserves will be called out
and the cadets from Osborne and Dart-
mouth colleges will be embarked, as they
would In wartime, and after the king has
concluded his visit they will go for a
short cruise with the entire fleet.

Kipling Will Run for
Seat in Parlament

LONDON, July hIle It seems set-
tled that Bud vord Klnllnr will h . ..
dldate for member of Parliament at the
next general election, the unionist party
has not yet found a seat for him. After
his recent attack on the liberal govern-
ment's polloy, a speech which caused no
end of comment In Kngland, the Bordes-le- y

division of Birmingham, from which
the Bight Hon. Jesse Colllngs Is retiring,
offered him the liberal-unioni- st candidacy,
but he declined on the round flint Yin

was being put forward by one section of
ine parxy wnicn desired to force Its can-
didacy on the other section. For in Bir-
mingham, the unionists and conserva-
tives, who worked together under the
leadership of tho late Joseph Chamber-lai- n,

have now renewed their Jealousies.
Each section Is trying to get a candidate
in full sympathy with Its views to suc-
ceed Mr. Colllngs. A similar situation
was nvoided In tho West division of
Birmingham, which Mr. Chamberlain

for so many years, only by the
fact that his son, Austen Chamberlain,
recently came forward as a candidate.

For Mr. Kipling a constituency Is being
sought which will not be too exacting,
and which will not require what the Eng.
llsh call "nursln."

TALKING MACHINES USED
AS ADVERTISING DEVICE

PAnW, July 18.-- The latent advertising
scheme In Paris, recently launched In thedepths of tho subway, adds a new terror
to underground travel. An elegantly
dressed person, appearing at one of the
main subway stations during the rush
hours, carried a large leather case, ap-
parently containing photographic appara-tu- s.

He touched something at the end
of the case, and a strident metallc voice
of some talking machine began to recite
a poem celebrating the artlstlo cut and
perfect finish of somebody's clothes. When
that was over the waiting passengers
were adjured in the same tonea of metallc
thunder to buy a certain brand of
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I Nervous Wreck" from
Sore Feet Here Is Cure I

t- I I I I
Tha fnllmtlnv ta .V.nli.t.l- - . w . .- 7 ..... , nmi tnnQUIckMt cur known to icltae tot til foot ts

"DImoI two UbUtDoantuli of CilvM.ccrapoust la a tails of warm water. Foak tha
tnt la urn (or lull IIRmb min-
ute, itntlr rubbing tht nor
parta," Tba attact la raallr woo.

All aoraneaa goa
and tba ft fl to o4you ioul4 alag tor jo. Corn,

ant rallouata tan ba pealad right
oft It git. Immllatt rail .J
'or sara bunion, sweatr. mtllr

and acblnf (tat A twtntr-llT- a
cant bai of. Caloclaa It aald lo
ba tuRlclcnt to cura tba worat
(aat. It work, tbroush tba pom
and remorat tba cauaa of tba
troablt. Don't waata tlmt an
unctrttln ramtdlta. Any drao

liikibi compouna inlock ar ha can set It In a ftw boura Iron, Ma
VY .. " " it not a pattnt madielaa.
n r?ir" ' r rormnla Co..

Greatest Knows Foot Remedy
Cal-o-ci- de

Immediate Belief for Oorns, CallousssBunions, JLouiair yet, fiweatr Teat.
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! EIGHT THOUSAND AT WEDDING

Feasting at Ceremony in Bukowina
Last Eight Days.

SPREAD COST FORTY THOUSAND

Ilrlile la DimRliter of firnnd Ilnlibl
of Miracle Dynasty inil firoom

Belongs to Ilrnnch of
.Inme Dynnaty.

VIENNA, July 18.--A wedding whose
guests numbered over ,000 persons Bnd

kwhoso fesstlng continued for eight days,
was celebrated recently at Sadagora, In
Bukowina, ono of those remote country
districts of Austria-Hungar- y, where mam-
moth wedding festivities on a scalo ut-
terly unknown In America or western
Kurope are the rule.

The affair at Sadagora exceeded In
magnificence and lavish hospitality any
function on record In that district, how
ever. It was a Hebrew wedding. Hada- -
gora enjoys a certain fame in eastern
Kurope as the seat of the renowned rab-
binical dynasty known as the Miracle
Babbls. Tho bride was the daughter of
the grand rabbi of this line, Aron Fried- -
mann, and the groom, Salamon Fried- -

Mid-Summ- er Closing Sale

Embroideries
Embroideries of 11 De-

scriptionsCambric, Swiss,
Nninsoolc nnd Organdies
wonderfully nnderpriced.
10c embroideries at. . .3VsC
15c embroideries at 5c
20c embroideries at.-.TVs-

25c embroideries at 10c
35c embroideries at.l21uC
75c embroideries t...59c
Otber special lots of Swiss
and Nainsook embroideries
sbown Monday, 5c to 35c

$lServiceTrays29c
Monday morning wo will place

on sale a lot of full bIzo servlco
trays with mahogany colored
frames, glass bottoms, cretonne
lined, with brass handles, a
beautiful $1.00 tray
at zyc

Exceptional Values
in Linen Dept.

Hemstitched Linen Sets, in-

cluding Cloth and Napkins,
worth to $G.50 per set, $4.00

Hemstltchod with drawn work sheet
and pair pillow cases to match,
worth $3.50, sot S1.08

Unhemmcd pattern table cloths, as-
sorted sizes and designs, worth $5,

ach ; S3.00
Hommod and hemstitched pattern
table cloths, pure flax, $2.00 val-
ues, each S1.48

Belfast dow bleached satin damask,
pure flax, $1.50 grade, yd. 31,25

Delfast dew bleached satin damask,
full 2 yards wldo, $1.98 grade, per
ynrd 81.50

Imported marsellles white satin
quilt, extra large scalloped, cut cor-
ners, worth to $C96, each. $4.98

Excolalor quilted tablo pads, taped
ready for uso, 54 Inches, round or
square, regular $1.85 values,
onuh S1.50

July Clearance Snaps
Wash Dress Fabrics

36-i- n. Novelty Crepe do Chine,
worth $1.00; one day only
(Monday) 69c

3C-l- n. pure flax Ramlo linen, all
shades, worth 59c, will sell Mon-
day at 3R

2Jln. Silk striped crope, a splendid
quality, worth 50c, Monday.. 33

27-l- n. Silk organdies, very light fab-
rics, most appropriate for kimonos,
rogular prlco 50c, at 25c

27-l- n. fancy silk stripe voile, in all
colors, worth 35c, at 1S

30-l- n. fancy striped voiles, worth
35c, at 18c

27-l- n. ratlno, all plain colors, regu-
lar prlco 26c, at 14 He

27-l- n. lawn and dimities, figured and
striped, worth 15c, at. H&C

Drug Dept. Spe-

cials for Monday
Ivory Soap, the Cc slse, 8 bars for 23c
10c Js--P Kose, Palm Olive or Sal-

mon's, for t So
tOo Java Rice or I'oiionl's Face

Powder for 3So
Two bars-- of Williams' ShavltiK Soap

far , So
10c Hhlnoln Shoe Polish for Oo
Dr. Scott's Tourist or Picnic Case,

containing six paper towels, comli
and toilet soap, at. each Bo

b. pkir. of Powdered Ammonia. .Co
:5c Peroxide or Pond's Ext Kace

Cream for 10o
I6o stza of Pure Bay Rum for...lOo
One full pint of pure "Witch llttxel

for 19o
I5o Tooth Brushes, extra quality. lOo
:5c Cutloura or Packers' Tar Soap,

per bar .,, 18o
50o Dradley's Sea Bath Salt for. ,35o
Axurea or LaTrefle face powder. 78o
One ounce Perfume Atomizer and 'a

full ounce of any 60c odor In per-
fume, for 39o

S5c C&loclde or Tla for tired feet.lBo
76c else Jad Salts for tha kidneys

at sea
60a size Canthrox Shampoo aso
2Sc Bathasweet. Mum or Eversweet

for , ...15o
SSo Danderlne Hair Tonic 15o
26o Abaorbo Dusting Cloth lBo
60c KounUtn Syrlnxe Tubing for 8 So
13.00 3 or Combination Syringe

and bottle, guaranteed to you for
five years, for 81.50J

mann, belongs to a bram h of the same
' rabbinical dynasty at raortkow The
marriage was arranged by the chief of
the two families, entirely without the
knowledge of the young couple. In fact,
they met for tho first time only the even-
ing before the wedding at a preliminary
feast, when they danced tosothor as a
sign of their willingness to marry.

The chiefs had taken It for granted
that there would be no hlteh In thetr
plans, and had Invited the rabbinical
families of all the orthodox Jews In Rus-
sia, Poland, Rumania, Galacla and Hun-
gary. They came down on Sadagora In
thousands. Many were of Imposing stat-
ure and patriarchal dignity. They wore
black silk, caftans, low shoos and white
stockings, while tholr ladles were attired
In a sort of crinoline and adored with
rich Jewels. Thero were some dressed
In the latest modes of Paris and Vienna.

The ceremony took place In the gar-
dens of the grand rabbi's palace, guarded
by mounted troops. Thousands were un-
able to hear or see what was going on,
so dense was tho throng, but all had a
hand In the feasting which followed. The
grand rabbi was out of pocket to the ex-
tent of at least $40,000.

In addition to this he presented the
bridal couple with a palace In Sadagora,
completely furnished and equipped with
a staff of servants. Ho will meet tho

for
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silk
Silk

All Silk
line of new also

and
silk, 36 Q
at,

to in
Silk
fine etc.,
made with or

and

and stock in two
big lots at and 49c

in

SALE

A

bust, extra
long skirt

of finest English
coutil, with six hose

regular $5
values, while they last,
your choice, all sizes

Tho samo careful at-
tention glvon to fitting

if sold at tho regu-
lar prlco. See these
great Friday.

ues $45,

48-l- bag Diamond H Flou
nothing better for bread or

81.09
20 K)s. best Granulate-- Sufrar

for , ,$1.00
10 lbs. White or Yellow Corn- -

meal ; ido
S lbs. best Rolled

38a
4 lbs. fttiA or Pearl Tap.

loca SSo
10 bars Diamond C Beat-'E-

All or Laundry White
Laundry aso
bars A 1 Naphtha soap

for 33o
4 cans fancy Sweet Sus"ar Corn

for a Bo
5 pkfrs. Yeast Foam lOo

cans solid packed Tomatoes
for

entire mst of the household for a period
I of six years, when It Is assumed that the
young urwegroom will have attained a
position where he can support his family
himself.

NOT TRY
TO

PANAMA. July of the gov-
ernment of Panama have had

amusement at the published reports
in Kurope the Vnlted States of a
proposal, In France, to make
of Panama a rival of Monte Carlo. It
Is declared with much that
such a schemo has never been thought of
In Panama and that the of
a great gambling pavilion hero would
never be allowed.

to Ernesto T. Le Fevro, sec-
retary for foreign affairs, no capitalists
of any foreign country have ever

the J'nnnma with
tho view of obtaining a concession of
this character. He sold It would not bo
possible for such a concession to be
granted for the that
barriers

On the other hand, Americans who have
been long residents on the Isthmus, de-

clare that anything Is possible In

a Yard of over
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Triumph
Physical Science

That IViean Satisfaction That Mean Savings

OUR JULY SALES YOUR HREM OPPORTUNITY

Over 5,000 Yards Dress Silks Less Than Half
choice

Qr plain fancy
Messalines,

Foulards, Printed Pongees,
Rough Pongees,

$1.00 Messaline
good colors,
hairline monotone stripe

wide,
yard.

Men's Dress Shirts
$2.00 qualities,

Madras, Soisettes,
Chambrays,

without col-

lars, newest styles
patterns, makers' samples

surplus

as in of

BINNER

Mid-summ- er
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No.
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Prices

.,..,,,,,,.....200

2,000 of yard wide
to $1 values,

patterns, suitable waists,
dresses novelty stripes, two-ton- e

effects; Ratines, Pongees,

$1.25 Black Satin
Chiffon Dress Taffetas,

wanted weaves, flo.7UI
Men's Union Suits

Makers' sur-

plus stock, including Poros-kni- t,

Ath-
letic garments, most
wanted styles sizes,
values $3.00;

98c, 69c 49c

just received
pieces of popular
Roman Stripe

combina- -
tion purposes, . s70C

Beautiful Designs Splendid Workman-
ship Summer at Considerably Less

Coming they the the

MADAM

Cotsets

made

$2.50

Pastry

Dutchess

samples

vacation season when extra dress two
desirable, these great imderpricings dou-

bly attractive.
Summer Must We'ro Making Prlcos

Move Tliem
Beautiful Afternoon Gowns, valued $40.00, newost

colorings and choicest fabrics (f1 f"Aevening choice laitOU
lilegunt Summer Drosses? crepes, plain fancy ratines,stripe effects, long tunic many

other clever styles, made din ary r?n$39.76, saleP OU .OU
Ono Wash Dresses, $5.00 values, long

tunic effects other popular cholc- -
values over shown Omaha store . altO

Women's Misses' Suits
Than Cost Make.
finest suits Bed-

ford cords, poplins, gabar- -
silks, actual

sale, choice .$12.50
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all all
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are

Now A big

the new
a new

with

reg. at.
Broken Dress Skirts Priced for Quick

Clearance Actually Less than Worth Material
Alone. them.

Linen Auto
selection,

specially attractive values,
from. .Sl.08-S2.9- 8

COc 20c

at nr
A Half

values
sale,

choice 50c
Fruit

quality,

Fruit
.5c

Mason Fruit

nothing better
dewsert,

Navy

Sllexo Scouring
Flakes, pktr.

Golden Coffee, ...UOo
lb...lOo

Ifershey'a Cocoa,

Butttr, Cheoss
Creamery Butter,

carton,

Fancy Dairy Table Butter,
Strictly Fresh Errs, dozen,

Cream
Young- - AmericaCheese,

Seeing with the
is Latest

of
LONDON, with,

latest triumph science
"optophone," which

demonstrated before Itoyal
society Fournler d'Albe. Eng-
lishman Huguenot descent. d'Albe

should
ordinary books newspapers

sound, principle translating
While

doctor's Instrument, which effects
translation. developed

enabled
Birmingham
number before In-

vestigators Royal
print.

device perforated
which rotates Nc-ru- st

lamp. placed
facing small,
Intensely bright passing
through travels

reflects selenium
characteristic sound,

which

Qualities

Over yards
Silks, 75c yd.
tiful for

and trimmings,
etc., Yd.

most

Balbriggan

and

have ten
the New

Silks for trim--

QO
yard.

most

wear,

Iloman double

styles,

Dusters
Coata;

potential

Men's Onyx Socks
big special purchase

these well socks
from the manufacturers,
made sell 25c, 35c

50c pair, colors,
sale Monday at,

pair 25c 15c- -

and
Dresses

right height

PRICE

wide,

yard.

Garments
Quickly.

sizes;

ship-
ment received, includ-
ing choicest effects;

them long
tunic design, accordeon
pleated bottom;

val., pO3U

Bungalow Aprons,
White wash skirts; regular
$1.98 values, Monday,

Infants' Garments

Slftlngs.

Country

Invention

powerful

beau

"" c"!T!f Dinner Sets I

IN CROCKERY DEPT., FLOOR.
100 Pieces White Porcelain Dinner Sets, pretty pat-

tern, regular $10.00 values, at
05-Pie- ce G. D. A. China Dinner Set, green

forget-mo-n- ot pattern with gold bond, $G5.00
on sale, set S25.00

100-Plec- o Mortln French China, forget--

me-not pattern, $45 value, sot. .S17
Fern Dishes,
$3,

White Crown
Jar 35c

per
dozen 10c

Rubbers, 5c
kind, 3
Pint

Jws 45C

picked
Beans,

Sept.

Butter,

white

--Seeing
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society

consists

one
bridge.

heard

We

and

known

and

and

Skirts
Just

among

(Jj f"

Price.

4TII

val-
ue;

blue

Mason
Caps,

Sautn Mason Fruit
Caps, kind,

10c
E. Z. Pint Fruit Jars,

at 50cE. Z. Quart Fruit Jars,
kind, nt.65cMason 50cQuart c

lis often remarked that you can see nearly every- -
Haydcn's Grocery Department if you there a while. There's a

qaalities the highest and prices to 50fi lower-- Be wise; investigate

Breakfont, Oit

nnd

were

pkg.
Tho

Orape-Nut- s,

Santos

The

Creamery

The Full

capacity,

even
lines

rest.

type

tele

48c

minga

afternoon

A

to

S6.75
Havilaml

Monday per
Limoges

por

Jar
20c

Per doz

75c doz. quality,

90o doz.
Quarts

Two 75

body in stay rea-
son are 25

coarse

Soap

BHo

reason

Jell,

YorK

next,

$10

doz.

Fancy Brick Cheese, lb lsoImported Swiss or Roquefort
Cheese, lb 350
Praia and Vegetable Dept.

S large Cucumbers 80
Fresh Green or Wax Benns. per

Pound
4 bunches Beets. Carrots or

Turnips 80
Fancy Head Lettuce, each... So
New Sweet Sugar Corn, doz. loo
3 bunches fresh Parsley 5o
New Cabbage, lb 20
5 bunches fresh Parsley 6a
2 Green Peppers 5c
6 bunches Green Onions So
Fresh ripe Tomatoes, lb 7Hc
New Potatoes, peck, 15 lbs. to

the peck 350

It Pays-T- ry HAYDEN'S First--It Pays

V

phone The reader must know the sound
of each letter to be able to follow the
rrlnt.

R0MANCHE MAY BE MADE

LANGUAGE OF GRIS0NS

BERNE. July IE. The voters In tho
car.ton of Orisons have Just balloted
almost unanimously In favor of Ro
manehe being the obligatory language of
the courts. Romanche Is a survival of
an ancient tongue derived from Latin,
and Is one of tho four languages offi-
cially recognized In the Swiss Parliament,
tho others being German, French and
Italian. Romanche has been dying for
centuries and Is now spoken only In tho
canton of Qrlsons and small districts In
eastern Switzerland whero Latin wa9
planted by the legionaries of Cnesar who
settled there. St'ernl of the Judges In
the Grlsons courts nnd many lawyers
practicing In them havo only slight
knowledge of Romanche, as cases usually
havo been pleaded In German and Italian.

Electric, Itrnnd, flitters.
Helps dyspepsia, aids digestion, Increases
appetite, keeps liver and kidneys healthy;
buy a bottle today fiOc and fl.00. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

Mid-Summ- er Closing Sale

LACES
If you want lace of any

description you can't afford
to miss these most delightful
bargains Monday.
5c quality laces at. . . .2MjC

0c quality laces at. . .3V2C
15c quality laces at 5c
25c quality laces at. .12Vc
75c quality laces at. . . .39c
$1.25 quality laces at. .59(5
Ono big special ' counter of

laces worth to $1.00 at, per
yard 15c to 50c

50c Patent Leather
Sashes

Come in three styles, the upright
or horizontal bow and tho ruf-
fled sash, a big special lot goes
on sale while they last
at, choice tOC
Rare-Midsumm-

er

White Goods Values
Assorted lot White Goods in
.every imaginable weave, val-
ues to 25c yard 12M;C

"White Goods in figured, dots
and checks, fine and sheer,
values to 50c yard 25c

Imperial English Long Cloth,
36 incites wide, 25c grade, at,
yard 18c

Imperial English Long Cloth,
36 inches wide, 19c grade, at,
yard 15c

Imperial English Long Cloth, 30
inches wide, 15c grade, at,
yard ncWhito ratine, new goods, 42 inches
wide, special for Monday, $1.25
quality, yard 75cAll fancy walstlngs and dress ma-
terials, In white; values up to $1,
yard 5ocImperial soft chamois, finished nain-
sooks, for undergarments, 25c
grade, yard 19c

In Our Famous
Domestic Room

The July Clearance Sale prices
continued. Monday we will sell a
mixed lot of wash goods, l5c value,
including ratines, voiles, crepe and
many other lato wash goods, 12J&C
18c colored Prlsse Crepe l"Hc
39c Persian and "French Lawns, ,25c
25c Persian and French Lawns. .18c
25c Dimity, stripes and checks.. 18c
25c White Rice Cloth 18c
15c Percale, 3C-i- n. wido 10c
15c Seersucker, all colors 10c
25c Voile, all colors, 27-l- n. wide.
at 12 Ho

18c 3C-i- n. Curtain Madras. .. .12 He
18c Check Voile 12 He
25c Check Lawns 15c

EXTRA SPECIAL
9-- 4 brown Aurora Sheeting 25c
9- - 4 brown Roachdalo Sheeting. .20c
12-- 4 Mercerized Pattern Table Cloth,

$1.50 valuo $1.15
10- - 4 Mercerized Pattern Table Cloth,

$1.25 value 05c
8-- 4 Mercerized Pattern Table Cloth,
J 1.00 value 70o

c Sheets, 72x90 size S7Hc
85c Sheets, 8.1x90 size flOo
12c Pillow Cases, 42x3G size. .10c
18c Pillow Cases, 45x36 slze.,14&c

Some Big Bargains
in Aluminum Ware

No. 9. largest size cast aluminum tea kettle, worth
14.26. at 83.90

No. 8 Cast aluminum skillets $1.33
Set of 3 puro aluminum lipped sauce pans $1.19

pure aluminum Berlin kettles, complete with
cover $1.29

pure aluminum Berlin kettles, complete with
cover 91.98

rt pure lumlnum Berlin kettles, complete with
cover $3.19

Medium size Pavoy Bread Boxes 49o
Large size Savoy Bread Boxes 69o
Kitra large size Savoy Bread Boxes 85o
Androck Ovens, complete with toaster and two hotplates 50o
Lawn Mowers prices cut as low as hi off regular

prices.
Any size Clipper Mowers, fully warranted, .. .$3J9
Any size Admiral Mowers, ball bearing, high wheel.

4 blades $8.49
Any size Champion Mowers, ball bearing, high wheel.

a Diaae 97.&0
mue and white Enamel Ware Clearance- -

uisn J'ans
No. 8 Tea Kettles
2- -quart Double Boilers
3- -quart Coffee Pots
Kxtra large Preserving Kettle

39c


